
Hi INDEX.

Railway Act—Concluded.
3. Bill (No. 72), an Act respecting Railways ; presented : Mr. Davin, 155.
4. Petiiions for certain amendments to the Railway Act, 299, 327, 393,441, 499,

567, 613.
Railway Bonuses Petition against the granting of, 141.

Railway Commission:—Motion proposed by Mr. Richardson for the appointment 
of a commission to inquire into and determine the cost of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company’s main line ; the cost of the branch lines etc. 
Debate adjourned, 239.

Railway Commissioners Motion proposed by Mr. Rutherford, That the rail
way companies of Canada should at the earliest possible moment be brought 
under control of a board of railway commissioners, etc. Debate interrupted 
by Rule 19, 217. Debate resumed and adjourned, 330.

Railway Companies and their Employees Petition for the establishment 
of a Court of Arbitration to settle disputes between Railway Companies 
and their employees, 617.

Railway Lands, Drainage :
1. Bill (No. 24), an Act respecting drainage on and across the property of Rail

way Companies ; presented: Mr. Casey, 79. Read second time, 141. 
Motion that Order for Committee of the Whole be discharged and Bill 
referred to a Select Committee ; Debate adjourned, 175. Debate resumed ; 
Amendment proposed by Mr. Blair ; Point of Order raised that certain 
members who on a previous day declared themselves against the principle 
of the Bill, coukbnot act on the Select Committee; Mr. Deputy Speaker 
sustained the objection; Debate adjourned, 256. Mr. Blair’s amendment 
withdrawn ; Mr. Blair moves a further amendment ; agreed to and Select 
Committee appointed, 330.

2. Petition for an Act making the railways of the province of Ontario subject
to the drainage law of that province, 393.

Railway Passenger Tickets :—Bill (No. 32), an Act to amend the Act respect
ing the sale of Railway Passenger Tickets ; presented : Mr. Beattie, 84. 
Motion for second reading ; Debate adjourned, 137. Read second time; 
considered in Committee of the Whole ; reported amended ; considered as 
amended; read the third time; passed, 395. Passed by Senate with amend
ments, 485. Amendments agreed to, 763. Royal Assent, 847.-62-63 
Victoria, Chapter 38.

Railway Passes to Senators and Members of the Commons Bill (No. 
39) an Act to provide for the issuing of Railway Passes to Members of the 
Senate and House of Commons; presented : Mr. Bostock, 94. Motion for 
second reading of Bill negatived, 185.

Railway Subsidies :
1. House to go into Committee to consider certain proposed Resolutions grant

ing Subsidies (money) towards the construction of certain Railways ; His 
Excellency’s recommendation signified, 719-721. In Committee: progress 
made and reported, 757, 761. Resolutions adopted, 761-769. Reported 
and agreed to, 771. See following Bill.


